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Picked Op and Boiled
Down.

01 People Who Came and
The Officer elected-So- me notes

about tne Order.

The grand council of the Royal Ar

ANDFOR US. CRESCENT

9

r it.'

Bicycles.
Crescents are the highest grade.light-es- t) weight, medium price wheels made,

They are handsome in design and( finish, light and easy running and per-

fect in every detail.

crescents
are cheap in price only.

We give an honest wheel at a low price, and

CRESCENT
buyers get the full woHh of their money.

PRICE, - $75.00.
Wheels at a lower pric? for ladies, girls

and boys

nosiBMpw
RALEIGH, N.O.

Dry Gooda, Notion. &.

Trade Attractions.
We offer new, clean, fresh, reliable and

carefully selected merchandise, aud expert
shop oera appreciate the differenae between
thi8jm.d. bankrupt stocks of antiquated, old
style aHS Yw ji ?,wjin goods. This is the
greatest Wash. Goods and Lace season ever
known, and many pleasant encomiums have
b en passed upon our .selections Our prices
are the lowest known for such elegant goods.

Cheap Prints, Gmgham.Challies

and Washable Lawas

specialty. We offar the choice of 500 pes

at only 5 cents per yard.

Ladies' Smnnisr Underwear,

Gauze, Lisle, SUk and Swiss Ribbed Cotton,
High or Low Neck, V Square or Round Out.

Latest Novelties in

Neck Dressings,
in innumerable shades and colorings.

Our stock of

HOSE is conspicuous for good value and
low price.

c.A.SHERWOflD&co

SEASONABLE
SHOES

FOR
CHILDREN

AND
MISSES.

Attention is called to our naw styles of
lan Shoes for Misses aud little Children.

These are the most economical shoes that
children can wear. We show complete as
sortments in

OXFORDS,

BUTTOHED AND

LACEED.
--AL80-

Ilems

The "seventeen year locusts" have
appeared.

All th Charlotte stores now close
at 7. 3J p m.
." The revenue collections in this dis
trict during April were $83,979.

The Western Union telegraph mes
sengers today received new uniforms.

Wendell poBtofflce in this county
has been discon'inued and the mail
goes to Eagle Rock.

In the case of W H Wilson against
S T Smith the jury gave a verdict of

The revenue collector has news of
the seizure of an illicit distillery in
Randolph ccunty.

The delegates to the general con
ference of the M E chnrch, south, at
Memphis left yesterday.

The compound locomotives owned
by the Seaboard Air Line are now in
use between here and Weldon.

The main building of the car wheel
shops is nearly completed. Work is
in progress on the otuer building.

There will.be a ' Love feast at Cen
tral Methodist church tomorrow
morning at 6:30 o'clock, to which all
Christians and seekers after Christ
are invited

There will be a meeting of Enoch
council, No 5, Royal and Select Ma
sons, this evening at 8 o'clock in Ma- -

sonic hall, work in the degree.
Jason H Smith, colored, of New- -

bern, sends Gov Carr, the president
of the Vance monument association,
his check for $5 and writes a letter in
which he speaks in the highest terms
of senator Vance.

There was a pleasant shower here
last evening, but not nearly as much
as the crops and gardens need. North
of here, in the Wake Forest section
there was a hard rain, which has
benefitted the crops greatly.

The State dental association last
evening elected the following officers
President, Jbf. V Harper, of Kins ton
first vice president, K 11 Jones, ot Sa
lem; second vice president, J H Lon-
don, of Chapel Hill; assayist, A 0
Liverman. of Scotland Neck; secre
tary, J E Wyche, of Greensboro;
treasurer, J W Hunter, of Salem.

The case of Love against the city
of Raleigh, for $10,000 damages, for
the loss of oreiof little Alice Love's
eyes by a falling sky rocket, is up in
the superior court. There will be
maDy witnesses, and naturally there
is a great deal of interest in the case.
The accident occurred (n October,
1892, during the grand celebration of
Raleigh's centennial.

The L9azar literary society's annual
May entertainment will be held at
the A & M college tomorrow evening
The programme is a very interesting
one and will consist of declamations,
essays and a debate. The question
for debate will be ably discussed. It is

Resolved that the colleges of North
Carolina should open their doors to
both sexes." The public is cordially
invited to attend, and will no doubt
be highly entertained.

The City's Health.
Sanitary officer Sale reports that

there were 19 deaths in Raleigh du
ring April ; 8 white and 11 colored.
Ten were deaths under 5 years ; 4
white and 6 colore J. Contagious
diseases were reported as follows:
Diphheria, Q2 varicella 2, wbooping
cough 2, tear let fever, measles i
total 27. sanitary inspections were
made of 588 premises The births
reported were 25 ; white 10, colored 15;
still births 2. Proportion of deaths to
population was white one " in 1,000,
colored one in 636 ; total one in 789,

It is asserted that the general sanita-
ry condition of the city is better than
in years.

Railway Sews.
The Charlotte Observer of today

says: "Conjecture is rampant in sea
board Air Line circles. Tne talk in
connection with the reported resig
nation ot superintendent Monoure, of
the Carolina Central, as It drifts this
way, is to this effect: If Mr Moncure
resigns, the road will be made into
two divisions, the Carolina Central
and Raleigh & Augusta. Over the
former Mr John H Winder, superin
tendent of the Georgia, Carolina s
Northern, will have control; over the
latter, Capt. T W Wisnant. The
cause of Mr. Myers resignation as
general superintendent wa"s due, it is
stated, to the management wanting
to cut off sixty hands in the shops in
Portsmouth. Mr. Myers said he could
not run the road on less force, and
that led to hid resignation." Thb
Visitor learns with great pleasure
that Mr Monoure has not resigned.

Vent Tcday.

Miss Maud Fleming! condition con
tinues to improve.

Miss Jennie Williams of Favette
ville is in the city, the guest of Mrs A
M McPheeters.

Misses Mildred end Janet Badger
attended Mrs A H Worth's reception
at Greensboro.

Mr Albert Johnson, the oldest lo
comotive engineer in this country.
was 81 years o'd today.

Judge Thomas C Fuller arrived
this afternoon from Santa Fe. and
will remain until August.

It is said that Mr N Jacobi of Wil
mington is a member of more benev
olent orders than any other man in
Nortn uaronna.

Mrs Dr. O 0 Walker, (formerly
Miss Hattie GilUy) is here visiting
Miss Bedie Smith, accompanied by
her aunt, Mrs Mansal, and her sister
inlaw. Miss Minnie Walker, of

Pa.
Last evening at 9 o'clock Mr Wil-

liam E Bonner and Miss Florence
Bashford were married, Rev. J L
Foster performing the ceremony, at
the home of the bride's mother, near
the agricultural and mechanical col-
lege.

The Southern Christian convention
meets at Norfolk tomorrow Rev W
G Clements, J A Mills, J H Fleming,
K D Johnston and J H Moring will
all leave tomorrow to attend it Rev
J L Foster left today. Rev Dr W W
Staley is the president of the oonven- -
tion

Tuesday evening atGreensboro Mrs
H Wortn Kve ftn elegant reception

to Mr and Mrs A W McAlister. The
Record says: "The more substantial
viands which were served in the din
ing room were followed by ice cream
In many fancy and striklog shapes
furnished by Dughi, the caterer, of
Raleigh."

Today's Charlotte Observer says
that an interesting face in connection
with the recent appointment to the
senators hip vacated by the death of
Vance, and one which up to this time
has not gotten into any of the pa
pers, is that if Jarvis had declined the
appointment Gov. Carr would have
tendered it to A Leazer, of Iredell, at
present superintendent of the peni-
tentiary.

The Vance memorial association,
Gov Carr and Messrs R H Battle,
O G Latta. J N Holding. RS Tucker,
Walter Clark and T S Kenan, and A A
Thompson secretary, has issued a cir-
cular letter to the people of the
state, urging the formation of
county associations to collect funds,
each association to send a delegate
here May 21. to meet at 5 p m. in the
executive office.

Yarboro arrivals: D G Oaperlain,
New York; H H Dawson, St Louis; E A
StarklolT, Baltimore; W T Moseley,
Richmond, J A Vance, Salem; Thos
H Haughton, Charlotte; Joe Sohloss,
N x; c A Hamner. .J W Mason, a u;
J SMcVey, Richmond; Dr Francis A
Macon, Warrenton. J A Thomas,
Nashville; TH Fitzer, Mrs Ellis, NO;
J C Harris, WakeForeBt; T W Whis.
nant. Portsmouth; D H Wiley, Sails
bury; J S Briers, Richmond; H T
Watklns, Henderson; Harper (Joyne,
H V. n U f . Irla RnltA. fftlin 'P 7or,n
wife and child. N O. W H Terry. N Y;
Chas W Deines, Elizabeth, Pa.

Arrivals at the Park hotel: Tbosp Johnson. Salisbury; MS Rose,
Richmond: C W Evans. Boston; S B
Wolf, Cincinnati; Isaac N Carr, Dan
Williams. Jr.. C; T T Ross. Nash
ville; W H Gould, N Y; G A Koowles,
Hartford: w a Williamson. Grauam;
O H Cross, Phila; R B John. N O; J J
Mullins. A O Pryor, Petersburg;
Jame R Cowden, N Y; Dr Wm H Cobb,
wife, Goldsboro; U H Snow, Jr Baito;
Frank Natt, Chicago, G J Leonard,
Boston; T N Bunoh. Ashevllle; Henry
A Judd, New London; w it Wilson,
Akron. Ohio. H Neil. Balto: W M
To wikv, William and Henry Dookery,
Rockingham, JN U.

The Washington correspondent of
the Charlotte Observer says: "Ed
Chambers smith, who came today,
says that the passage of the state
bank bill would Insure the democracy.
The bill will probably come up after
the appropriations are passed in the
house. North Carolina members are
doing all they can for the measure.
Senator Ransom and Ed Chambers
Smith saw commissioner Miller to-

day about the release of internal rev-
enue offenders." The talk here,
among residents and visitors. Is that
the tendency of things is to bring sent
ator Ransom and justice Avery and
senator Jarvis aud representative
Alexander together in the race for
the respective senatorships."

Our elegant new

WRITIHG PAPERS
which we have just received were manufac

tured

EXPRESSLY F0ED$

i!IDfOR YOU
by the leading maker of fine and fashionable
society stationery.

You caauot afford to use in your corres
pondence any but the very latest and best
paper. -

. . We want to show it to you.

AlfreiWilliams&Co
Society Stationers,

RALEIGH, N 0.

Have Your Pictures

Framea
Al

Tie Iain.
We have a large lot of Moulding to seleot

iroiu ana are prepares loiramein any stjle
desired for half the regular price.

We aiso have a Larger Stock of

FURNITURE
than we have ever had before, which we are
selling at greatly reduced prices.

BABY CARRIAGES
are a specialty.'

--ri
1 nomas & Maxell.
2 Leading furniture Dealers,

9 and 12 Martin Street,
RALEIGH. JS. C. febl

We've been asked time and again why we
mark our goods in odd figures, It is simply
this: If we can sell you an article for 8 cts
we are not entitled to 10. Now if wo can
sell you slippers for 50a we are not entitled
to 75c. If we can sell you good slippers for
64c we don't want II.

We have a big bargain for you in men's
low cut shoes; they are worth from II 50 to
12, but we are going to give them to yon for
9115. This is a bargain. Come at once be'
fore they are gone.

Water your flowers and vegetables while
it is dry. You can get water pots 9o np at

THE LY011 BACKET STORE

AUCTION SALE for TUB WEEK

Tuesday, Thursday Saturday.

In these sales you will find anything

and everything mostly.

Sales will commence promptly at

IS o'clock each day.

FRANK STROflAVIl,
819, 821 and 823 Wilmington street.

Mr H H Brioiley contributes to the
current number of the bulletin of the
department of agriculture a well

written article on whale fishing on
the North Carolina coast. It is llius-tratA- ri

hv engravings of photographs
taken by Mr Brimley last February,
whan h went to Cape Lookout to
ee the large whales caught there.
All persons holding tickets to the

Roval Arcanum banquet are request
ed to meet at rnaiaux uauu o.uu m

nam met again this morning In the
ball of Phalanx lodge, K. of F, 43 del
egates being present Supreme re
pent H H O Miner also attended. The
first of a public character
was the election of officers The fol
lowing were elected : V J Gill, of Lou
isbnrg, grand regent; H u uocKery,
crand vice reirent: R D Oilman, errand
orator; W Bfcoyd, of Newbern, grand
secretary; A M Powell, of Kalelgu,
grand treasurer; W F Rountree,
grapd chaplain; Ed Zoeller, grand
guide: Charles Dewev, grand warn
den; J U Lamprecht, grand sentry;
John Ward and Junius Hiocomb ac-

ted as tellers. O J B Hill, Tbos W
Branch and P O Carlton are appoint
ed trustees; J Howell Way represent
tative and H B Adams alternate.
Greensboro was chosen as the next
meeting place, May 8, 1895.

The increase in membership during
the year is 140 The balance in the
hands of the treasurer is $981.10. The
amount collected for the widows' and
orphans' benefit fund during the
year was $34,98 93. Duritg tne year
there were 12 deaths, sc( t$at $86,000
was paid out in this state, $3,000 in
each case. The order Requires the
local councils to pay tbf kieessments
of sick brethren iod anyio 18 being
made to have the supVtfe council
pay these and thus rel&wtbe state
councils. The North CaVoltpa repre
sentative is instructed to use his dis-

cretion about this matter. This af.
ternoon the officers were installed
and supreme regent Miller delivered
an address after the installation.

A Railway. Smashup.
At 3 o'clock tV lorning people

who live near trji Ifllsboro street
bridge heard a lo Z? tilto the collision of rvTf
coming in from Ha ilet. loaded mains
iy with cotton. 'b, jdeynpar the fair
grounds. The br was jiot dlscov
ered until the c Nlonf The rear
cars ran' on the .fiNpjortion of the
train, the grade !elnjNraite heavy.
Six cars were deralTSdin the deep
cut. A box car loaded with cotton
was torn all to pieces, as was also a
flat loaded with paving stone, while
one side of another box car was near.
lytorn off. At an early hour the
wrecking force got at work. Hun
dreds of people gathered to see the
novel sight. The bridge was lined
with people, while along the side of
the road were many others, some oc
cupying dangerous positions. Work
men swarmed over the wrecked cars,
fastening the heavy chains to them.
Then the wrecking cars hooked On
their heavy tackle and a shifting en-

gine f nrnished the power. Mr Whiss
nant was in charge of operations, asi
sisted by Mr Maglenn. Despite the
hard work it was noon before tne
track was clear. One man came near
losing his bead, a heavy pulley not
missing it more than a foot. No one
was hurt in the wreck. The passen-
ger train northbound left the John-eo-n

street station. The northbound
vestibule was late. The one south-
bound passed before the wreck oc-

curred.

Street Railway News.
Yesterday the outlook for the spee

dy resequipmenc of the street rail
way was fine. Today there are signs
of a long delay. This morning the
bid of Dr. McAden and associates was
raised. The advanced bid was made
by an attorney, bat it appears to be
quite well understood that It is for
the Raleigh gas company. Now this
will cause a delay of eight weeks, as
the court will have to order
another sale, and notice has
to be published for six weeks. Then
immediately after the next sale is
made the bid may be again raised and
another delay result. Raleigh has
been without a road long enough
Nothing tended more than the street
railway to develop the suburbs. Not
to have it in operation is really a
hardship on many people. The Vis
ITOR hears some plain talk about the
matter and invites communications
on the subject. Of course the board
of aldermen has the key to the sitna'
tion. It can turn that key on the
franchise on May 19. It can grant a
new franchise to a new company
Raleigh wants and needs a street
railway, and that at once.

It is argued that a brewery here
would make a good market for hops
and thus develop a new industry.
The department of agriculture last
year reported, upon the authority of
an expert, that hops could be
readily and profitably grown in this
section.

It asserted that the shops of the
Richmond & Danville railway are to
be moved from Manchester, Va., to
Charlotte, the change to begin Aug.
1. The Charlotte News makes this
announcement.

TAH OXFORDS
FOR

LITTLE FOLKS.
Moderate prioes for all.

W. O. & R. 8.

TUCKER
AGO.evening.


